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capture was mad under the Russian
claim of land and water West of
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The heroism and bra vet y of Robert

Emery is an example to every school-

boy in Nebraska to-da- Gage Count v

has the honor cf eing bis home and

Beatrice his abiding-place- , -- ay-; the

upon man'- -

, his own reiVetmns

Vour wealthy ladie of Chicago
who assemble at evening parties and

.tumes cov.magnificentwire n

ered with line pearls know litt.e or

absolutely nothing, perhaps, about
encountered Hi

the mauv dangers
gatherln these iiearls from the :.

.. j i ,i riininK if Loudon.

an ii. .u oioi, a one tierJ
mint auv other really flJFree Press
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linn inaicr ai. l here ar.
to the ave.age jiaras.
square; exactly In handk.

UbmM sad CriticUni Mal t'pon
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. or th
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It shows the advantages of position
that whea a woman begins to tarn a

man's head, she arst gets on the right
side of him.

Omaha Bee.
J n 1 mi Robert Emery was a staae remarKeu j. .

, ., i,(.,l that one .. ....

Hit Spwk.
Saunders had a way

lt- .i .laphet
, wi,,

b- -r ideas be.arneuntiluf language
confused. Me

.om.-wha-
.
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It i simply a business propos-
ition.'' says a witness in behalf of the

Reading coal combine, speaking of

the advances in domestic coal. It is
a matter of life or death, answers the
poor mother in the tenements, dur-

ing the bitter winter weather, when

cheap coil would ineau that modi-

cum of animal comfort that roialit
stave off the dentil from her little
ones. Is "business" ever to war with
life, or shall it be compelled to take
its proper place again as the hand-- !

mai.l of humanity?

becau-- e uer hut- -

Saiah Japhet over me irame and itiLici
.saunders. had aio

curred the great Indian raid, when so

many settlers lost their lives. Tnerc
were nine passengers in the coach cousin. Jeeiu very Jigntlv. jr c:t'.oi,m,

xill i, ..i, l it, ,. ...sarah. and the twoiamu.married a aftir- -
seven men and two ladies. Aiinougii :.. . l. HW .

Wabd Mc ArxisTEK has discovered

thai, there are garters in the stores
for which $450 a pair are asked. Mr.

McAllister is too fresh.

lived 111 li" . - - rangi-d-
. I'hen cut a si,ut, J

... i i.i i.. i. iJaphetsxceedingly dangerous, lie oiier.-- in .... K.itinixir oi .7,1,-- ..

gcapeari Hshing is not a trade f .r

men of weak heart to follow, n.e
pearls are gathered at the bottom of

the sea bv divers.
"Th reason a nian Willi a weaw

heart U not Bl for the work is

the stopiied breath and the
pressure of ninety feet of s-- water

urn m ' , -- ..,.ntan account ui -
as giviig

derly female won ii.iiicuic to an e
bv Theuuiaii'- -.. it liomeJoe Washington proposes to im ti pi '

Iljinuii-i- n r,iru M-- ion; (jir
the tip of the slick j,
I be circle, or rim. iruiu

.ci previously
easil.v done by t.il. nlsr

rivet that hold it p, ilr
o' the mater at i i i t c,nJP,
sides when the s ,uare ari. ,

scrOfTg ill's dieii was wen c..o- -h

irive to Lilwrty farm, wnere io
brother Charles lived. The morn-

ing of August M. 10-.- ,

The sky was clear and a

cool, refreshing breeze came up from

the northwest The coach left the
station of the Rig Sandy with its

freight of human lives drawn by four

lid. ill reply 10 some q...--."-sin
prove the street car svstem of his town I, r--.

on the Potonia-- . The Washington j Chicago is a great city. The other
mule will soon be gathered to its four j day the theft of a police patrol box

with its pressuie iii

to the cubic font, will bring on palpi-

tation of the heart and burst IhHie invalid ut lolKS neeu i
. l.'f. ,ra lll'V L'O

pootv sure-looie-

r.imi.lin'upau'dow,. the... pekid weaker vessels, causing '--"
. j il ... i.ir.r. ins .1 t oi put.

was rcjKirted to the Central Station,
and an investigation developed the
fact that the otliccr on the leat was

fathers.

Richard Roe of East St Louis, is
A 11(1 iJl ITU ' " t t . , I. '. .. i . .As for me. 1 wast nan mui ....

rocks Malwart sa-- j iom .iinuno liiaJIP,, the diver, are allh gymnastics was u- -

,iti.days when
in such ruwed iicalt'l that tl. "e run . -- r. in p,v.spoken of as a prominent candidate missing. At first the awful ii" s ,,i li . AM : i,,., i..ihvsical danger never occurs m , - ih

large and mettled steeds, in wnicn
the driver had unbounded confidence
and over them perfect control. The
journey was without or un-

usual incident until about M o'clock,

up to which time no signs or Indians
had been seen. Rut just as the had
horses had passed over the hill and

- .i ,.,.,i,., (i, ; i uroi'u in ami coe ri ..

Torn ii:ini;ers cousiaiii-i- j . . . .
., ;iic 11 ( ei :i i n

for legislative honors. e inTer
from this that he has triumphed over
the notorious John loc in that tedi-

ous lawsuit at last

.liver. s Here tne oswr Kion-i- n. .
j ;

- - .,: t" . . . ., III ill 1 II I I a. II
giant irioacnii.i. . - sue

onerous. 'rival v shdl is Hon. pat te, lak. ,, f,. tll(. ,.
n

lo flrmly a..- - ..rig.nallv wa, on , he lanfour six feet in length, ;

thought that the thieves had carried
off the officer as well as the box par-- ,

alyzed the department, but an inves-- j

ligation proved that the city repairer
had carried off the box and that the
officer had gone home sick. World's.

Fair visitors willsee and hearof many
curious things in Chicago.

ehnred to the Udlom. . .
'

,
" "'" iqf

It lies With US scailoH'l Miens ' -- - - '
A Kansas City newspaper is owned

by a national bank. This arrange-
ment has been tried before and has
generally proved to be equally de

. . . ,i I.,., is ii v no means i r. j

were on a spur that led into tne uoi-to-

land or valley this was narrow

and bordered on either side by deep
ravines, worn by the waterand e

the coach had commenced the
descent the driver discovered a band
uf Indians about thirty rods m ad

n.n nir a loot or more iip.ui..
- . . m

I"- - ..... . i.,.., timMiiai manv N.(. i,
ii' I ... t i .... . : i
l 11.11 i - ft i l PXtplstructive of the standing of the news

expected of me was well oser
e'd 've lieeu there t

lint 1 wish't ou

,mI,ake of lb' sprea.l. an' t hear

sch. he fa rlySarah Japbefs
puldoue herself!''

-- I want f know! What did she

sav in pjirtie'lar?"
Oh she said a power o things,

but th' U-s- t of all was what she said

Pout them little oily

Uiev call 'em, nut they aint nothiu
but herrin', pickled over some way

folks that's board in
l hat those city
over t' th' Kmmoiis's took along t
tli' jiicnic.

-- Most of us liked 'em fa rly well,

ihere was an extry large supply of

em. o we didn't feel f hesitate Unit

eat in' 'em. Hut Sarah Japhet, some
seem t' relishwav or 'lu.tber, couldn't

eiii. If she'd kep' ilium, 'Iwould've
been all right 'nought more'n

likelv folks wouldn't 've noticed

whether she cat 'em ornot; but what

ami neai ness ami a very rtJ

mediately mt m...
shells snap together, and once these

large shells are closed not dozen
mi ll out of waler could get them

.i i i : ri.ion
I ion to the tut; oi
((nee having tr.ed .In i- -

apart, far lesstne smg e on i, .nm..
cireiui need;ewoiuaii ij
lull lime di.liciiliv :tu

fathoms deep, wlm mav uae ui.ip-.- i

into the capacious mouth or
put Irs hand within its

paper and the credit of trie bank.

It is said that Brother Talmage ad-

mires the C.ar and is going to give

expression to bis admiration. The
reverend gentleman would do well to
pause before, lie praises a man who is

nothing less than a brutal murderer.

piece of work., A hit ui

Ik you w ish to send a letter away
in a hurry, be sure to write "iu
haste'' on the envelope. The post-

master and clerks will then fall over

each other in their haste to get it
into the first mail, then the postal
clerk will yell to the engineer, "pull
her wide open, here's a letter that's
in a rush." and the train will just
fly it It is expensive for the rail-

roads as accidents are liable to hap

hiiie. creK- - lis or ml,.,shells while grop ng in the gloom.
costs but little, an! WJ

bamlso ,ic lln sli to .mi
c ne of olil Ira a is. nmi

with really cl.vant hait

If such a fate a iuer mere
is only one thing for him to do, and
that is to amputate himself from

the enormous mulliisk and rise to the
surface, fainting, bloody, and man.
gled. These savages will lUhl any-thin- g

from a lion to a python mi land,
i.i.i thi.i- hnven't the courage f run

III. I.I ' Kflllltl III .lllllilil aiJ1

stun-- liiset-o- r anlrnis,pJwhat d' you s'pose she done.'
siie steuoed over t' one o'

pen, and the officials will not thank,
us for giving it away, but that is the th' 1 1.v. a. id w.ucii an-- ,

3

.1

A HOKitiBi.K. murder wascommitted
in a compartment car on an Italian
railway. The victim was the bishop
of Eolignq. Every tragedy of this
kind is an Argument 1" favor of the
Introduction of the American palace
car iu Europe.

uiiug. i iirow u ; s i - a, ,jway to get a letter through reai
quick. against a bivalve under ninety feet o' wo-i- u ess.

and stand t he chance of tho-- c : Hue w .rk i. by no iikmh.

iKiaiders. a kind of a toppin' young
woman, an' says she. 'I feel t" say I'm

real glad 1 doii'l set miice bv them
litlle fish you folks fet bed, fer If 1

ili.i I sh'd" feel called upon I' eat "cm.

vance. He wheeled the horses in an

instant two rods farther on he could

not have accomplished the turn and.

laying the whip to their backs, com-

menced an impetuous retreat The

passengers were terrified and were at
once on their feet Emery said: "If
you value your lives, for Hod's sake

keep your scats"
The Indians, about fifty in number

gave chase with their terrifying yell,
and for about three miles, which
were accomplished in aliout twelve
minutes, pursued and pursuers made
the mosL desperate efforts at speed.
The savage yells of those bloodthirsty
villains and the wails of despair of

the men and women are past the
power of pen to describe. Hut t.o the
jlory of the driver be it said that he
was the only steady-nerve- d and

person in this memorable
chase. The coach bristled with ar-

rows, "like quills upon the fretful
porcupine." They grazed young
Emery on every side and cut the
tarett off the head of the wheelhor.se.
but the young man heeded nothing
but his driving.

There are two jxiints at which ail.

would hive been lost but for the
driver's wonderful presence of mind.

vawnlng shells closing in on an arm iolv;an I while r- - Mn-n-It is reoorted that "a couple of
ling. w'i cli may l

wild pigeons were recently shot in
I he tiu .llng up ,,( ,.Vjltan' that woiiiil be kind o' disagreeableSaultaux Recollets bush, Cauada. A
peal ncs. which is risinimlto me, sciii' I don't 'em
tlM class, job may mpJsportsman says it, is over twenty-liv- e

'

vears since specimens of th'sc, birds
An' then she -- el down again, at

nlmsed as nie. Hut I calc'late that ino.t .tnyliodv A iriiuiuwl

ura leg and crusinng nie mnri i

splinters.
'If the lnouHtrous unilliisk should

close down and catch I he diver-
-

head, of course lie would never know
what killed him. ills head would lie

mashed to a pulp, and it would go off

as if severed by a guillotine. 1 saw

only one native who had been caught

The horsewhip publicly applied is

again acquiring notoriety as an in-

strument of reform. One embarrass-

ment attending its use is the question
apt to arise as to whether the person
at the lash ends needs reforming more

than the one at the handle.

boarder didn't gel her bearin's again, plah ing, n clung ami piinu.
! were seen there." And may it be au-- !

other twenty-liv- e years before the per-- garniture of any suit witiiidfer some minutes: an' I reckon if she
wHs'. n.iss am oninioii on Sarah of iiiatei i.il, can rcailih

; son who shot them sees or hears the
liy any lady of ingenuity: ui

music sic of any other birds than Japhet. she'd put ln-- r down fer scat-ter-w-

ted." Is in many fain lies a ttri-a-bv the niollusk. It had closed down' bats or owls. , The more scarce any
his left hand, and the only thing J of good taste and wit thai!on

j is well for the wives ami im
' race of birds or animals liecouie the

more anxious a certain class of fiends
he could do, as the monster held him,
was to cut off the left arm at the

Chicago Herald.! are to destroy every specimen they
realize mat iney can, wiuwi
cost, supply themselves, lists?

parasols, hut with man v (Km
i .... . .

Corxr Cisispi, of Italy,
is in Rome being treated for cataract
Id his eye. There was an impression
in his native land during the days of

his power that he was rather a short-lighte- d

statesman, which is appar-

ently borne out by this announce- -

see. fucn aestru tiveness is too ues

picahlc to be called brutal.
These were two abrupt turns in tip'
road where the coach would have
been thrown over had he not brought
the team to a halt ai)d turned wiili

WagltiT'i Jliiy IkmmI.

In great musicians, as in great
poets, the gift of genius usually man-

ifests itself at an early age. Moart

fill things.

( loi.i r..n i..
At a cerfal1 livery ulul

city the wen wri: so loudand Keats are only brilliant examples

Tli- - Aliliuli.'l In slnifli;
A few yea is ag'j this deparment

contained "noU''' entitled. "An
Sentence," which ran as

follows: John !'. lirady gave rue a

black walnut box of quite small size."
The Republic's editor commented on
the Ingenious little piece of

and supplemented it with
another in which Blocks of Five"
was curiously interwoxen with the
results of such jxilitical tinkering.
The Hrady sentence contains forty-seve-

letters, and at the time It was

published was thought to I the
shortest alphabetical .sentence in the
English language. Sin e that time

ye editor" has succeeded iu captur-
ing the following:

what may be called a general law. i fane in tiiHr cunversHtimi Hiof

it is the more interesting, therefore, weic j 1' ii uimfjiuiii'M
UisS,'' who Uirealelied Ui i'i

them one and all. if t hey a!s

meat,

AxoTHEK Western smash-up- ! Aj
ilow freight doing its best to get out
of the way of a fast freight, but fail- -

lag, and getting smashed. Then a j

through express dashing into this

debris, and going all to pieces, killing
people right and left. Doesn't sound j

form.
Thev listened lo him rtsrf

but w lit on swearing right

Ir was inevitable. If we can see
him at a circus why not in a ballet?
What would there be incongruous in
the sirctacle of Christopher celebra-

ting the discovery of America by a

pas de deux with rinzon and winding
up the ballet by dancing before the
assembled courtiers of Ferdinand and
Isabella, and jumping- - into air and
turning round three times before

coming down?. It is all in the point
of view, and once you have admitted
the possibility of a Columbus in bal-

let, it is not of the smallest conse-

quence what" eccentric things he docs.
So we shall await with equanimity
the combination ballet and opera In

quarreling and i r;i nghns

tiieinsejves all the tune (M
pretty, does it?

care. This he did. to the dismay of
some of the passengers, who saw es-

cape only in speed, hut their suhse-ijucn- t

praise of his condui t was as
j

great as his courage was cool and cat- -

culating. George ("onstible, who;
was conducting an ox train over the
route, saw the coach about a mile
ahead and at once corraleil his twen- -

ty-tl- wagons. The brave driver'
drove his nine passengers Into this;
shelter and safety. Words could not
express the gratitude felt for their j

hero and deliverer. In the delirium!
of their delight they embraced and I

kissed him and thanked Cod that lie ,

had held the lines, and that they j

were in a posi t where they cou'd
not interfere. The noble steeds were
not forgotten. The passengers pel- - '

ted them and cast their arms about:
their necks with feelings of grateful

grooming customers' lmris

nessliiir teams within 'MM

to note a case like that of Wagner.
His step-fathe- Ludw ijf (iyer. who
died when the lioy was seven jear
old, was very fond of him, and on the
evening lieforc his death, we are told,
asked the little fellow to play on the
piano two operatic airs which lie had
lieen taught. Jiichard played them
not so very badlv, and the sick man
said in a feeble voice to his wife, "Ixi
you think he might have a laste fur
music'.'"

The next morning ttic mother talked
to the children aliout their dead fath-
er's affection, and said to lilchard.
"He would have liket. to make some-

thing of you." The Uiy never forgot
the words.

At that time, however, no one

Iilblic.
Hut of a sudden nil tlif

T;.c man who had ttl

Hknry Ikying has had. it is said,
one of Lord Tennyson's plays in hand
eleven years and has just decided to

produce it. If it is like wine, it
ought to lie pretty sweet by this

Uni think-- bow it has nuzzled

and most profane swearer t

.1. Gray I'ack my !k)x with live
dozen quills.

Z. liadger: Thy vixen jumps quick
at fowl.

The educated half-bree- d hunter,
after he had tired all save his last
arrow into a herd of wild cattle with-
out effect, cried out: '(licK! Glad
ze phyr. waft my gravelin to ox."
' The first contains :i:j letters: the
two last :t:! each. If you notice closely

his work as still :i a mwi t
men spoke peasant ly to tli

hich the discoverer plays chief role
Irving all these years to explain why and not a loud or H

1 orbed the serene air. h H

a miracle had haiMieA
You men have tiirrmHemotion.

This memorable drive would nev r j you will sec that the last, sentence ifwould have dreamed of making him ' leaf."' said tl e pioiirti'

i Thk Arab revolt in Central Africa,
while probably more largely due to

interference with the slave traffic on

the part of intrudiug European na--!

tions, is also in some measure the re-- j

suit of jealousy, For "several centu- -

what has ea'iseil I lie raw
use to swear h lln-

the play has not been brought out!

Thk latest occupation assailed by
the gentler sex is that of jockey, a

young miss having put in an applica-
tion to ride flyers at Chicago. Let
the line be drawn at iron mills and
the prize ring at once, that the tyrant
man may have one or two means of

earning a livelihood not open to the
competition of women.

"H-ll-s-- boss." saidlM

be forgotten, though not recorded here, 1;K'k'' a hict which seems to
for the story would be handed oowq l leeiieniircly overlooked by l'rof.
to posterity by the successive t'cnera- - Morrison, its author.
tions of the saved. The hero o! that I

day's chase won not his liest laurels 1 t"ml ,,u''- -

in that hour, for wherever lie was , There are other ministers of lov
known his gentle mariner and kind more co ispicuous than a good daugh- -

, - ... .j I r I. : 1...

est lo him. we ilon't '

ries the Arabs have been masters of know."

a pro.essional musician. When he
was tune yeais old ills mother de-- ;
voted film to a classical education.
He Is described as a headstrong.
"fantastic" child, who would fly inK
a passion at nothing, but who, never-- .
theless, gave himself up to the studv
of Greek, and soon became his mas- - '

ter's favorite pupil. j

lln l....l.l in, i ri silW a Avaluable territorial possessions in

nearly every portion ofAfrica, and, be in; null" v. .'j'
at a window-t- he fa? " 1

child, wbnm lie now rewi'iueeus won lor mm a w icome in vei, ui.i none in wnten a gentler,
every heart. Devoid of boastful jire i hneli r spirit dwells, and none tc

have, iu'imi tilavilig IflLelv

tense, he wore meekly his we'.l-de- - which the heart's warm requital He took lessons uiKin the piano, al

sides, have enjoyed a monopoly of

trade with the great number of na-

tive t rites and kingdoms. This ter-

ritorial dominion and commercial
supremacy are more and more inter- -

stable,
Ii's Jim's kid. liefserved nonors, and suentiy carried a r more joyiuny resp uid. she is theIndians in Oklahoma are to have

the ballot placed in their toil-wor- n

anirers. and the joy of being full
,i...i i t:iketi Ik

most of course, but had litlle taste ,

for the Instrument, and found Ihe
technic of it a We. His teacher
after a while dismissed him as incor

iirtii, auu
fetch u it for Jim. s

hero's heart. His health was frail j steady light of her father's house,
and in about a year he was prostrated i Her idea is indissolubly connected
with fever, and while upon his death-- 1 w'th that of his happy fireside. She
bed, yet still conscious, Mrs. Han- - j is the morning sun and evening star,
dolph, one of the numlier he saved ' The grace, vivacity, and tenderness

little thing, and she thuifnedged American citizens with a vote fered with as the Europeans advance.

ik lust, hunkv. andworth buvine will elevate them one
irom a nornoie aeatn, placed ukn hii or ncr sex have their nlace. in Mget wind of any

if enny man uses a

The outbreak of last winter, follow-

ing the friction of previous years,
seems to have prepared the way for

the present reported General Govern-

ment. Massacres of traders and mis

unger a oeautnui gold ring, ujion
which was engraved the following: h..r w'll break llis-- f1

the mighty sway which she hold
over his spirit The lessons of re-
corded wisdom which be re:lk oritV,

uore peg in the scale of civilization.

Having been educated up to franchise,
education up to soap would seem not
unreasonable boost to be tendered
next.

rt,...o Ir. Wi'll: we're all .'HE. Umphrey. G. C Kandoiph and
with ineanncss. but UHattie P. Randolph to Kobort Emery, her eyes comes to his mind with a new

in acknowledgment of what we owe ' charm, as blended with the lmlnvmi
sionaries may be looked for there,
especially on the upper Congo, the tlicre, 'cause, yon s''

lit He tail v."
"I see." said tiie livrrjM

rigible.
Eor all that, the lioy even then had :

dreams of being a composer, and a .

few years later, at his own request, j

he was put under an Instructor in'
harmony. i

The jioor man had a hard time with
"

his eager but headstrong pupil, and
before long he, too, was constrained ;
to give him up in despair, saying,:like the professor of the piano,
"Nothing can ever lie made of the
boy. "

And yet the boy was to become, it
present judgements are to lie trusted,one of the few great musicians irT the
world

to his cool conduct and good driving melody of her voice. He scarcely
Tuesday, Aug. il, 180-1.- Soon after j knows weariness which her song does
this he passed away rrom these scenes not make him forget, or gloom which
uf warfare to the silent and peaceful j is proof against the young brightness

scene of the principal outbreak. Never-

theless it is not improbable that the
matter has been exaggerated.

huiuoredly, "tliat N'l"
be a missionary round I'

all you fellows stra'gl'1
And the little face a

smiled down on them- -

A Philadblphiax named Bailey
ihot himself and died content. Just
oefore performing this- - act he had
wounded a woman and a man, both

trangers to him, his jealous supposi-'.io- n

being that the two were his wife

rod an escort Neither were seriously
hurt A sombre tinge is given to the
affair by the fact that Bailey died so

soon that he never knew how badly
be had been fooled.

Khedive and 8ntry.
The Khedive, oddly enough for an

Oriental, did not smoke; but always
carried a cigarette case, and delighted

liantiv IjccaUN IIhM

ui toe ue.io. xue. tiocior wno oi hit smue. Nie Is the pride andattended him in his last hours eulo- - ornament or his hospitality and the
(fixed him as a silent hero and one of gentle-nurs- e of his sickness, andthe noblest of mankind. j the constant a.'etit of those name.

I less, numberless acts "of
Th Demwu'a KindllCR.- -WmIw. I which one chiefly cares to have n

Sharp who lives in the dered localise thev are unpretendwBuckeve alley, has never married. but expressive proofs of love
He made the attempt once, but his - . .

friends.

III--- ,!- ,'in offering it and little presents of
money to the English sentries placed .. i. tiivil.
on guard round his palace, when first Mlneaae at I lie Hark Ihmr.

It is the nasty habit of nitch. seti dec:ded tbatYes,
.. ,.i wiiiYJor sIUI' Ollt lf tha Kuflr iln.tr n ..Il..l tnuminiy ann piety worked against Th Herman

Cairo was occupied by tne Britisn.
The Khedive was an early riser,

and. was in the habit of walking in
iiiii-rla- l Train.

.- v. .. '.i. uvrui n null im: aim ,a
lli.fnl .,nu. .'.. .. ' .. .i ...a i l eraJ" 3!tmm. ne was tne same long solemn- - i The German Einneror'a lin,u.i..i ..,,....,,, u uicii.iii K'easy waicr, iinii cukok1 " ". , i'in

visagea chap then that he is now,his irarden early in the morning. One .iu a iiaiiiuui oi lutruigs aim me gen- - wa recoiiim'-
sral waste of the kitchen, which ' man who would oi--

breeds fevers and billions disease. I letU'r. and make n'l
,

day, returning from such a walk, he
was stepped by a sentry.

train costa!togcth(.i Its con-
struction occupied three years, and ina very elaborate example of railroad
luxury. lcre tire twelve carriages,al. connected by "corridors." which'

Thl aiili rfl. I... L. ... . . .l...i .fl"Yer can't go In here, yer know,"
said the man of war, with the Briton's

with what is known its a "gift of
prayer." in season and out of sea-onii- e

was ready at any moment to
flop down on his knees and tell all he
knew of spiritual grace. Tnero were
these who said he liked to hear him-
self talk.

A young woman book-keep- for an

Albany, S. Y., concern has defaulted
to th extent of 110,000. She spent
the money taking a gentleman of
whom she was enamored around to
nmiuer resorts and other attractive
places. Every day the public is treated
to some new indication that woman
H fast securing her liberty and avail

." ".w uinucain km iiie llliisi. p;irt i'r owiuii mn." r tin the soil, but that Is the key to the I One day Mrs. Q"" M
mlu'hUf IV. ...II ...ii . . . i.- - - hllf"' ,i; mm (j:vs iuii, uuern suiirs iii a hi-"- w i
time, and ferments and the hot sun ' Johann, who was Ipresumably are vestibules, and they

The lihr. mn'T'"ily "Mistered.
car. nsiar, u k.

breeds gases which surround andeiiter the hall:

amiable contempt for a fat little for-

eigner.
"But I belong to the palace," fal

tered the Khedive, delighted.
"Oh, do yer? Got a good place?"

On this occasion he asked Jenny the house. This is true not onlv of ! "I am in a greatWith irlnhelln ( ..:. "..'. "
" fj, auu me uraw.Price to be his partner for life, and I

ing-roo- i . . . town. I wain. ms rum shed i
jenny, who was a or line, nine sfh..i ...i.i. i..Very good," was the modest reing herself of the rights no long mo-

nopolized by selfish men. -

one cneHDer, poorer nouites and rare-les- s

families; but well-to-d- Intelll-jen- t
people have spoU behind their

houses saturated with slops. In
sponse. teacher, consented. ; i

e for ti e sole Z '? 6

Then the deacon flopped. He be. ' the Em,Kror's

and bring to the
carriage you com" :lLl

Mrs. g ",,,a" ,ii'flrst public cairiitf1'' lCi

"Ah, yer look like it. Not bin' toi
invoking LZlgan In his Usual strain by

forgiveness for his sins ne was say so. In a rw Mr
tiopuiuus towns no amount ot super-
vision can prevent a great .deal of
lllthy evil; but in the country towns

.

came I ark. and b" .,i.
the door. Shew'"., i,,hods snoum ne carried out to trees.

everytning that was. vile and a he
enumerated the crimes laid down in
his own imagination, Jenny began to
fidget : At last she touched the W- -

Br the seizure or four sailing
schooners In free waters off - the Rus-

sian coast by a Russian war ship, the
sale of the ships and the shabby treat-Me-

of toe sailors, Uie Russian Gov.
rament has a double barreled quarrel

M Its hands. Three ht the ships

...,......,, .,xper are gentleness,patience,i afisei.ee of fear -- in n1 P?ured ,n mtt luantltlei here
'

awaiting her there

do and plenty to eat I wouldn't
mind serving your master.' What sort
of a feller Is he?"

And then, alas! the sergeant, com-

ing along, recognized and saluted the
Khedive, to the vast discomfort of
the sentry as well as to the chagrin
of his highness, who would have been

glad to hear more about himself.

command of .ir - l- "Zr.'T'" ,BU "ere as a tertlllzer: Trees will i : " ..n w J. - aamr laSll. IW nVS 1 .

This Is the way ".,,,,5con oninesno iqer: come or ncealed. Itniay benmv
.

M UIM,Mt of water,"You needn't pray any more on mv at flrst, but md be iratefn for il ThornI . . t-- . "... . . . gives , mustusually Janata peasant a fortun ;'
,. A

conndeneA .ft, . l nply Constant Intelllni-- a In ih. :

hU raaaabt swc-'il- " ,dlcuuuu sue saw. "i wouldn'tHritiaa and cae American. The - iisposai of wasU.-Va- rni Uf. i arota4 lor a artn"


